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Reliable Store's
(ftW nrCflV Imprint st erased on your A'smss r$O0i?IF sD?Xfe Camble-Desmond- carelully selected DJX rice" lorgotVen fQ DJXands for quality

Monday Will Be 'Red Letter Day IM4r ; 'ffSff
I'liT Beqinning WkmmWednesday Oven iT- - " Picture Salon.

Evsry Evening1 most artisticlaco ?m
Kf in a New Haven. WSUntil or At Gamble-Desmond- 'sChristmas Store

;iIHER". Christmas' present is right here in this page, and so is "HIS," and the little "HER'S and HIS'S." It's all the very
v - Best Gift news that the utmost search for remarkable values could gather for RED LETTER DAY; i

, ;
,

:X,.:We planned the day to help you make up for stormy Saturday "only 8 shopping days left and then the Daof Days;
VJV This page is confined to Extraordinary Price Advantages told quick for busy men and women. - ;7 '

v, 1-A- hd it's about GOOD MERCHANDIZE and that's the cheapest kind the only kind, to give.
1 jmfmmmemmssiBasimm: r i uti.a&sj'n::xs.i.rss:'l

Silver
Sets ;

Special j

Gas
Portables
For Giffs

Complete with a
f resn sh de, burn-

er, mantle and six
feet of tubin.

Monday $2.98

Silver
Sets

Special
Unusually Low
Prices on pretty
Gift Silver Sets;

Men's
Uiulerwear

Here is trie gift '
sensible; natural
wool Underwear.
Standard Mills
goods, singlebreasted Shirts and
the Drawers finly'

finished.' $1 Un-nerw-

fcr 79cts

Natural Wool1,
Underwear with
sinc;e-breas- te d'
shirts, all Standard
Mills goods

$1 a Gaiment

Men's
, Chrisfmas -

IiWs ;

Extra fine, en

Initial Hdk'fs
for 2z and 15c

Yz Dcz:n Nice
cimbric initial ef

s in a neat

box, for $ta Box

A'!-sii- k Hem.
stitched H'dk'fs..
fcr 25c, 33c, 50c
to $1.50 Each

':.-.:.- ;

::; :

; Men's Ties ;:

Monday a limi-

ted let of hand-

some all-si.- k 11.00

Teck Scarfs COcts

Christmas-,- ;
Dintaei Set :

Specials..;'' v,

100,c'.j Dinner
Sets, ' your choice'
of twa neat floral
decorations usual ,

price $10,98'.! v '.'
i Monday;$8.50

English ; ' Force- - ;

Iain Dinner Sets, of
113 pieces, in dark ''.

flow blue, or, 'green
decoratibbfthufy-- ; t

al price $22.00, '
"'

CarlslSadCh'ma5
100 ecei:; Dirintr ;,

Sets, qibQice of two
decoration; xegu-- .

lar price $2,4.00
Monday tiSM

You can't afford to

psssthts price news
Silver Toilet Sets

Flve-piw- e . Desk
Set, Sterline finish,
durable ad strong,
irular $1.50 for 98e
each.

Heavy Silver platr
ed Comb, Brush and
Mirror SPts; the
very latest style,
vahte $7.50 for
$5.08. '

Sterling Silver
Combination Toilet
and Manicure Sets
up to $35.00.

Five-piec- e Sterl-

ing Silver Manicure
Sets in d olce de-

signs, put tip in neftt
display boxes, regu-
lar 82.98 for $2.25.- -

Five-ptec- e Sterline
Mrnlciire Set, new
design, put np in
neat box, value $1.79
for $1.19.

Sterling and Ster.
line Military Brush
and Comb Sets, $3.9H
to 512.00.

Eancy Lamps
with, large hands-
ome globe, usual

price J4.00
Mouday$2.98

Nickel- - plated
Lamps, for sewing
or reading, .com-

plete with an opal
dome shade, usual

price $2.00
Monday $1.49

Fought for gift-makin- g,

these pood
Suspenders that
ere withal pretty
enough to give.

2Sctsto$1.50

fTy Returns For. i
S' WYour Money In This: :, XW'.

l" !T Great Christmas Sale of "f"
AJ!jf Jewelry, Leather Goods f .

We took advantage of the curjus trade conditions nd
, Jt

f,Bm'' sscuredan ex ra lot of Jewelry. Another merchant was (01:
zzt scarey tnd cance ed his order. Our Christmas business is first rate so ws

jl risked the big cash purchase becauie the' manufacturer let his goods go for jfo

so much LESS that we knew 'twou'd sell; ,
: , -

VAl '

COO,n AXD ... MOrTEI HACK. .' OMl) GOTJ HAT A
tm&i ' BAttY P1XS. 'COMBS. ,

1'IVS.
.

'Srt3 Pnlkl Gold Top Smljrtdml a n fl ' '
A cholrp VaHctyi - bpfi r

Tin 3 in sot. 19c. Mounted Bark Solid Gold Top Pins, .yrg'

$1.25 Rare 5
Broadcloth for 95c

M iii - 'if 'ji'1-'-

A dress pattern or mother
or sister ofvthisEneiish Bro,ad
cloth,Sl incheV, wide, lustrous'
handsome Bubadcfdth in black
navy, 'sevrfehSilSs of brown
and several df(. vme color,

jnyrtle'and' greeniV -.

Adorable Neck-Thing- s,

25c and 50c

New Neckthinzs piled in on

top of the scorejj of kinds we

have had Maline Bows and
Silk onis.and Lacs and Stocks
and Jabeaux, and such ,

darl-

ing Collar and Cuff Sets,' and
such dainty Mull Ths, and

any of them for 25a and 59a

Grey Sweater Coa?s
There's the a

Sweater Coat fcr son or hus-

band or brother.
' The best ones sn here at

Gamble-Desmond'- s:

.Boys' $1,00 to J2.50 .

Men's $2,50 to $5.50

SiHc MuSilers
An 1 while in this section

y u may be interested in a
most complete collection of
Siik Mufflers. $1, 1.59, 1.98
2.50 to $3,50

Lac Trimmed
Handkerchiefs

See Those TaMcs' '

In The China Dcp'i -

Statuary, Vases, Cake
Plates, Salad Dishes, ' Fruit
Dlshe5, Comb and Brush.
Trays, Clocks, and Steins. .

AH grouofd on separate
tab'es. . 49c, $1.50,
$1.93,' $2.50 and $2.93

Toys are
Going and Coming

As fast as .these Toys go
out, nsw ones take their pkee

Monday Specials;.

Lead Soldiers in boxes,
25cts to 1.50 a Eox

Frettiest Dressed Dolls,
r:;u'5r 75ct valuj.ior 49c

'
Doll Brass and White

. Ensnrl. Beds, 98c to 3. CO

Aristocralic
Handkerchiefs

(felSS Sp, sl!tns. Value 15- -: . , W-.V.,- -

ppM BROOCH PtSS nnd $1.00, nt 4!)c. MEX'8 I.KATHKR T
feti& Gold filled BrfxK'h 0?.

$1.50 Black Voile 98c
- '. .ij

Pirhsidsshe'd pr'ler a dres
of this' beatitifut all-wo- ol

Black Fretch, Vote graceful
and soft ia2eltire. fan ideally
even wK.'di'fWisted and
wiry and clezni'--f ,ii

HandeBBitjfd. Collars
Beautifully done".by hand,

and isn't that a gift w o r h
waile? These hand-embro- id

nnW, Sl.OO value,
' Bjrrjuiorc Senlittnr. Bill Books. Card foH

teJSiftj S)f etl Crnnlw n Amler, Cnsps. .Cases.- :' Jjc,SS5 . . Solid Gold Brooch- - denil-Amb- er and etc.. In all the most T
The real aristocrats of

Fr:nch d,

and only .

50c:i and 75cts Each' ftTTrl e in new ilesljmv P Nielt All price, popninr icnmers..-- fj l f Even the lowest-price- d ones
Tg5.J. 81.2S, $1.49 and from 50r. to f.7.fo owe ro .u. r ' n5)

te-V- A $1.98. .each. .. irnimivfi KQrt'

Pwrtjl WOMEN'S RINfv. x An WP Sculptur- - For Men and Worn- -

VySffS ChUdrrn'R Sol d Comhs, 25c, 50c, en. Black Leather wjj
Gold Slimet '

Rlnjts, t5c to $3.00 crri. Roll P Cases, for
$1.00 value for 3!c. . . , ' Travelini; and homo .wfi;4

have tr.eir lac; hand-stitche- d

on to the daintiest, sheerest
Pur; Linen hemstitched cen-

ters, fasc.'nating, filmy squares
gifts fit for the finest lady in
the land. , 25cts to 31.50

Th? Real Duchesse and Pt
G;uze, and you havi a col-

lection of the most comple'.c
variety to choose from.

59ctJ to $25 Each

ered Collars ;Ure here for as
little as 60c, then the price
creepsvb? easy stages to $1.50

Misses Solid GoM . VAMT1 BAGS. ,; .MmM,.
filstnet Rlnw. $1.08 'Momeeo Sy

' TW EM value for e. Bc.p. In Black, ' " il$&S$U. 1 ' 1

Boys' and ' Men' ""J. JT. T?C 'sOM W tfJ)
valneforsae,,:;0hristmas Sale of

Moidton Calf Van. '7. i 'AOll .

1 ,$3'49' Itv Books, a fine ' WlltMS, iiMSfflll () '

V XZ--1 Gold KinRs. set In $2.00, for $1.25. f.rte S&3J xu i A
I A jSS Opal and Garnet. '

- nt ., r W0 l

W F.meralds and The Rrtest 81.00 - X
$2,0 T",uei "ins'- - n pvfr Charge. f MdWMif)

(5) V--scarps-
. tt!:rdnM"

': ' ' ... ....ftj i it..

Irripprted Teddy Bears
Genuine' Margaret Steiff Teddy Bears, in three

.'.'I.
A Christmas Sale of

Black and Colored Silks :

Only 500 yards of aristocratic, soft, leautiful chiffon finished
BlackTaffeta, 3D kch;s wide, the kind, of Taffeta that won't
crack 'nor break, an exquisite texture for a gift Waist or Dreis
cne of Monday's Stron :est featur:s.

A $1.23 CIac!i Taflela Icr 75c!s a Yard

Exquisite Flowered Crepe-de-chin- e

For waists, evening frocks and scarfs the molt beautiful' col-

orings md designs. $1 Silks for 75cts a Yard.

colors, m white and brown, and cinnamon; ' 3 A W V Solid Gold Scarf of all leathers and .. & ' UI'ffl!lfsCi8 1

f All
All
All

V I (jy 11ns a great vari- - shapes, 50c to $15.03 ,:rfT S

at 6) Centsl Y,$8L . cty. new designs, each.' I mM'75 Cents!, 39CMth' 'jf ' '

jSS!5v'
' " 'at.l.?5Ea.j Xlt ' ' ''TMP''

"te P..jT& jiM"at lillS Ea! I 1

sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale
sale

the 75ct Teddy Bears, In the
the "

$1.00 'Teddy Bears, In the
Eearf, In the

the'' $'2.00 Teddy Bears, In the
.the' 5 $2.50 Teddy Bears, In the
the '"c$3.8,"rtddy Bears, In the
the $5,75 Teddy Bears, In. the

!A11

All
All
All J J 3K3K3m3 ; 8

mm.muaMMtmsmmsmsajmr.mmuimji visa. to-- MMaanasgwaar See the Original Oil Paintings
done by Enqlish artists, and signed

each with the artists' name,
elegantly framed and in a

shadow box. At $6.5u

Exclusive Sample Brasses
from Vantines;hana-beatenRussia- n

things and Persian Brasses.
Over a hundred different things.

Price, range rrom 35cts to $35

' A Peremptory Sale of ORIENTAL RUGS
THEY MUST BE SOLD, SO ORDERED BY THE IMPORTER

"Don't send a Rug back. Sell 'em for Cost" wired one of the most disti-gu;sh- fd wholesale collectors of Eastern Rsgs in America.
The message came late Saturday. That's why this Glorious Rug News is at the bottom instead of at the top of the p?gi. The loss

is the importer's. He said he hadn't filled his obligation to sell a stated quintity at a sttted time. Of course, at thes; prices cone of
the Rugs can be sent on approval or exchanged. We frankly give th; retail and the cost price of a small group of Rugs here; .y we

rfijl ' Cimrnncp. Rah, We II Send !

your Toys home
vjhen you are

' ready for
them.

- Handsome Burjets
fjjt: T cne golden oak,

. 'for instance $20 Mi

Names ' Siz: ' Retail Price Cost tnd Sale Price Name Size R:tail Fries Cost and Salt Price
Meles Mats, 21x43, $7.75 $5.00- Bokhara Rugs, $S2.C0 $37.20
Nomad Rus. 28x39, $12.50 $8 50 Senha Rugs, $67.50 $50.00
Anatolian Rus, $18.75 $12.25 Kirmanshah, '1 . J1C0 00 ' $68.00
Cabistan Rugs. 13100 $19.83 Cashmere, $75.00 $52.03
Kizak Rus. 7x3-1- 1, $31.00 $20 00. Khiva, , 10-3-

'
$125.00 $78 00

KirmanRugs. $70 00 . $8.75 Mahal, ,. $175X0 ... $120.C0
Kwabagh. $40.00 $27.50 Seraji, $32.00 $223.00

miy&M,J6r a $27.50 Buffet

'
8

. mwM' 'it

ve never bad suchOur deliveries are
moving like pjo'-l-fwor- k tmas Inducements

You can help the men
and tbe horses by

carrying little packages You're shopping earlier ake people happy

'
-- Yt.J- I T ,1 .,..-- ' I, .,

.5 r Vtv'v- i
s

tor bf the First church (ConftreRa- - William fc. liiggins of New Iiaven Vila lia-- tpa night. Mr. Higgins was acting In the
interests of one of the injured persons.- :L NOTES. up to him and greeted him' joyfully, Th r tradesman's son. lost

spaniel's new owner was a young and ftmi the question of the owners hi
Grammont, Paris, was stolen. About
three weeks ago the tradesman's eld-
est son, a young man nearly twenty-fou- r,

was walking down the Ru?
d'Amsterdam when the lost dog ran

pretty widow, from whom the traas-- 1

tional), Waterbury. will repeat his! was nr AUrtciletown ITKlay looking up
lecture on "Dante, the Man.''' at Alum- - incidents in connection with the col-n- i

hall, Trinity college. Hartford, nexi lisicn between the trolley and steam
Tuesday 'evening. Dr. Dinsmore, ha-ar- at the depot thero on Tuesday

the dog will shortly be happily seLast. July a pretty little spaniel be-

longing to a tradesman in the Rue de
larles

yville
A. Dinsmore, a
pastor, Who Is

man claimed; the dog.
' The widow was

so becoming in her distress that the r bj their mariiag

If


